
A message from  Dr. Michael Nelson,  
Brain Bean  founder & CEO: 
Here at Brain Bean, we are a passionate team of brain-health innovators on a mission to help 
you improve your MOOD, feed your MIND, and sharpen your MEMORY.

Our proprietary suite of painstakingly researched supplements is designed 
to protect your brain against age, stress, genetics, and dietary deficiency 
while giving you the clarity and vitality you need to get the most living out of 
life. It’s time to think bigger about your brain.

We have formulated two product lines, Genius Formulas and Brain Basics. 
Our Genius Formulas are blends of the highest quality ingredients to help 
you support your body’s functions by specific concern areas. Our Brain 
Basics are high-dosage, single ingredient formulas to give your brain what 

it needs to thrive! Our two lines work together in synergy to protect what’s most important, 
your brain!

This professional strength B vitamin formula  
is essential in today’s stress-filled world. 

Brain B-Balance is a comprehensive high potency B complex designed specifically to support 
your MOOD • MIND • MEMORY. It features the most bioavailable active forms 
of essential B vitamins for optimal nervous system support. These active forms are used in a 
process in our body known as methylation. The methylation process is vital and fundamental 
for optimal neurological function. Brain B Balance uses high potency doses designed to 
quickly and effectively begin supporting your MOOD • MIND • MEMORY.

With clinically meaningful amounts of key B vitamins, you are sure to notice a lift in MOOD 
• MIND • MEMORY. It is perfect for those with fatigue, poor mood, focus issues, 
insomnia, anxiety, elevated homocysteine, and blood sugar issues.

Featured Ingredients:
●  5-MTHF
●  Methylcobalamin (B-12)

●  Benfotiamine
●  Trimethylglycine

●  P5P (activated B-6)
●  Niacinamide

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Brain B-Balance™

RECOMMENDED USE
Take one capsule  

one to two times daily,  
or as directed by your  

healthcare practitioner.

Dr. Michael Nelson,
Brain Bean CEO

4900 Mill Street, Suite 32B, Reno NV 89502  | 800-543-3873 | 775-783-1600 | info@brain-bean.com | brain-bean.com

SCAN TO ORDER

Neuro Balance Formula
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Brain B-Balance™

CUSTOMERS ARE SAYING:
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If I could give this product 6-stars 
then I would. It’s like taking 
caffeine without the jitteriness. I 
stayed alert and focused for the 
remainder of the day. It gives a good 
feeling having ample amounts of 
energy. Similar products I’ve tried 
before gave energy but didn’t quite 
give the focus I needed to tackle 
any task unlike this supplement. 
I’m pleased with my results and I 
recommend it.

—Steve

Brain B balance has done just what 
it was intended to do, bring me back 
into balance. Love this product 
and would highly recommend to 
anyone who is looking for a high 
quality effective B complex.  

—Sharron S

Wow, this is one of those products 
that I wish I would have found along 
time ago. I run my own business and 
found myself completely stressed 
out, anxious and not sleeping. 
Within a matter of days I felt a 
major benefit...awesome product!

—Paul 

I have been looking for a complete 
B complex with adequate amounts 
and in their active form... Brain B 
Balance is that and more! Love this 
product it works!!  

—SBS

I like the ingredients —  they have 
well documented health properties. 
Easy to swallow and no scent 
to them. Recommend for general 
brain health

—DS
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 Brain G-Force   

 Brain B-Balance     

 Brain ResQ     

 Brain Spark    

 Brain Boost (Powder/Caps)      

 Brain Bean Coffee    

 Zen Blend Coffee      

 Brain Biotix     

 Brain Vitality     

 Brain Omega    

 Brain Immune    

 Brain Body      

 Brain Recharge      

 Ultra Pure Colostrum  

 Ultra Pure NAC   

 Ultra Pure Astaxanthin    

 Ultra Alpha-GPC   

 Ultra Pure Selenomethionine  

 Ultra Iodine Complex   

 Ultra Pure Berberine HCL   

 Opti Zinc Plus  

 Ultra Pure IgG    

 Opti D3 Plus   
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Brain Bean products are designed to be used together so you never need  
to worry about getting too much of any one ingredient. Personalize your…

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

BRAIN B-BALANCE™ 
FEATURES: 

5 MTHF — The most bioavailable and active 
form of Folate—not synthetic folic acid!

METHYLCOBALAMIN — Active B-12 to lift 
your MOOD • MIND • MEMORY.

BENFOTIAMINE — A form of Thiamine (B1) 
that has been shown to improve nerve issues 
associated with diabetes and neuropathy.

NIACINIMIDE-B-3 — Supports triglyceride 
metabolism, and increases your NAD+ levels 
giving you more energy and stamina.


